
UPPER BELT ECHOES,

Emigrant" Fronml Michigan Settling }

in this Fruitful

Region.

THE CAMPAIGN IN THE COUNTRY.

An Interesting Letter Front the Tri-

Ibllne's ppeelial I'erres-

Intdenlt.e

'The (Greet Falls Water t'olpany
Meet andl Elect

OfIlclers.

L[pomial onrreepondence of thle 'PRIBUNE.
EItoln TIIIImunuse: T'll Mmonarch Ad-

vance lnlnlolnces in its last issue that
douring the present campaign it will sup-
port thile democratic cmlanmimtes. It
squarely charges the republican party
with the defeat of the free mlteoina:Le bill
and denotunces the McKinly hill.

The Advance will melt with ma heartier
welcome tihan ever from all loynl citizens
who Ibelieve legislation should ml in the
interest of the mnasses, mlot of ttm feew.

"Tll greatest goo)d to all" is tile motto of
tile dlemlocratic party. Ilow Holfe-be--
fogged must be the intellect of a certain H
mine owller who made the statement to

us, that lle was Iadlemllocrat, but that jnst

as long as lhe eowned ally mining interests
lie should vote the republican ticket, be-
lieving to be the only true friend of tile
Inler.

Such ignorance has received some en-
lightemment from the talks or Mr. Paris
Gibson this past week. His plain unvar-
nished statements of facts, unbiased by
any feeling of partisanship, crmry convic-
tion to every mind. His reception has
been enthusiastic all through this coun-
try and will be backed up by the votes
next Tuesday. Every workingman who
votes the republican ticket is cutting his
own throat and refusing his family bread.
In the early history of our country that
party known as federalists was denounced
by the patriots of the revolutfon as un-
friendly to timhe principles of a free gov-
ernment. That same party today, known
as republican, in all its legislation has
proven itself unfriendly to free govern- Iement, free voting, free speech, free coin-
age, free anything, excepting free plun-
der for thme relpublican party and while
it pats the workingman on the back with
one hand, it has the other hand in his m
pocket.

We are having glorious we.ther andt
land-lookers are improving it. Quite ma
party of gentlemen from Hudson, Wis.,
lhave been looking this country over from
Helt to Otter. They like it best right
here and will bring their familie.. and
settle with us, forming an annex to the
Mclihigan colony.

Mrs. Wm. Long from Flint, Mich., is
visitg her son Nathan.

N. T. Wilson and family, accompanied
by his brother, S. J. Wilson and family,
from Flint, are visiting in the neighbor-
hood. They have taken in Monarch and
Neihart and are more than charmed with
the trip. b. J. Wilson is enthusiastic
over the future prospects of Neihart.

The school census of this district has
just been taken and shows an enrollment
of fifty-five children.
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WHAT WILL GREAT FALLS DO?

A Proponitiol to Bulld a Congregational

College in Montana.
At a meeting of the Congregational as-

sociation at Helena in May, 1890, it was
voted to establish a college in Montana.

The Congregational body of Christians
is augmentinfug its members in a rapid
manner in all the west, and a great need
is now being felt for a Christian Congre-
gational college somewhere in Montana,
which will have for its field of constitu-
ents 600 miles eastward, 400 miles west-
ward, and 1,000 miles southward.

The bongregatlonal body is known asa
mother of colleges, as testify the names
of Harvard, Yale, Amherst, Williams,
Wellesley, Iartmouth, Bowdoin, Mid-
dlebury, Illinois, Knox, Wheaton, Iowa,
Tabor, Washburn, Olivet, Carleton,Drury,
Dates, Fargo, RIedfield, Yankton, Mar-
rietta, Oberlin, Whltman, Ripon and
many others, to which we now propose
to add a Montana representative.

The committee hereby publish tlhe de-
sire of the denomination to receive from
different towtns and cities of Montana
bonat fide bids for the location of their
college in cash or lan(s, or both cash and
lands. An explenditure on this college of
$100,000 is contemplated in the near fu-
ture. \Whichever city obtains this college
will oblain an exceedingly valuable ac-

It is important that action be taken as
toon as los~lire by those cities which

wish to compete for the location of this
college. This also furnishes a fine op-
portonity f tr men of wealth to do a
grand deal wlich will mnke noble per-
manent iniluenlces flowing from their
lives to benelit thousands of youth in our
land.

Persons desiring further information
maly apply to Riev. W. S. Bell or Rev. F.
D. Klelsey, Helena, Montana.

Thne World Eurueln•,d.

'The facilities of the present day for the
production of'everything that will con-
duce to the material welfare and comfort
of mankind are almost unlimited and
when Syrup of Figs was first produced
the aorl. was; enriched with tile only

1 
rfectt i.k;tve klnowno1, a:, it is the only

remedy which is truly pleasing and re-
freshilng to the taste and prompt and
elfectual to cleanse the system gently in I
the Spring time or, in fact, at any time
and the better it is known the more pop.
"l:ar, t becomes.
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DEALERS IN AQUA PUitA.

Meeting of tile Stockhohlters of the Great

Falls Water Company.

The stockholders of the G(rest Falls

g Water company met at their oflice in
Duann block yesterday. The following
were elected directors for the ensuing
year: E. G. Maclsay, T. E. (Collins, Ira
Myers, Paris Gibson oand A. E. Dicker-
man. E. G. Maclay wos cshosen prest-
(, ident, Paris Gibson vice-1 preIshlet, A.

Maslaoy secretary andI tlreastsre, and E. W\V.
King superlntendent.
ilurilng the past season tlhe comlany

has put n alshout thre tmiles of extensions
to the water mains and the total cost of
the plants, now foots about $110.01H).

Ther average amoint of water which

Isassses throughi tile pIlps daily is 210,-
1100 gallh-ns. PIyliL'-kiows thlt thls people

of Great Falls sre larg"e csoontierklonsif

crystal beverage.

Tile consmpany now flllrllioh tie c-ity 99

fire hydrants aisois t ' tlter< a;ve been

ordered.

C(onst.liutluo :takrlr.s. lI.-et N-o Sa Irtl dayii.

t The frasnte'rs of t.i s t ost- itsslinls of thise

tate of MolsntsnI have oIrg .tlaiel :n socisis-
ty sntsl will gir' theser filrst, nos llt on
1he Isscss•ssn ofs their first rsenion oss next
l 5lat5rl ay. hlotel II Isna will Is, thle I

s•iis i1' the fIls ivities, an 11•. ll l 5- sons e s I f
I.. 11. Ilersllield, lW. A. t'hlss-lns l s tas l

l\ ln, Mllltl l, on thl Ih:tap i'llllco mittee, t1
I are ita g•so'ritel thiat tlle s1ssisoi wsill ber

Iplesatnt.
The executive 'on55lil5t'e hais arrslisged

lie following iprograsn:s

na oiety called to ro er .... .. ........ Pl'resident

Addre Welcome ............ . P. rpnter
i sna ....................... . ... W. A. Clarkit hlll callan ndlinant racod..... c...... retarny

eoeof r eansure............L. f i. Hershnfield t
S .nstitnitn ndbilaws nd lho o tetl election oI

sfilersn standing sanlsllttno silspsinstli; genseral
hnsa new; recess.

e 4 cLt I r.. Mi.
'•he Consntitutional csonventiorn ant Our

s tJo iety," ...................... Wm . A (lark"The E eao tv" ............... ..... K. iaool
S"Thle Jadiear"..................... W. .Ditsi 1
General and rinsing business.

hSPRAY OF TIHE FALlS.

lFrom ThurIlay's Daily. I

s tSenator Gibson.
Hurrah for the grand olds man.

o Mr, Republican, have ysou erdl any-
thing drop?

Have you heard from Canton, Ohio,
I McKinley's hobme?

d Bland, the author of the Blllnd silver
S1ill, is re-elected from Missouri.

pMr. Hall, a carpenter of Benton, has
imoved his faimily fron Benton to (treat

Falls.

John Hritch, it ranchsnm fron nearBenton, has moved his family to Great

eFalls and will make this place their honme.

le Thanks are due the Ihonorablle republi-
;h cans who were manly enough to with-

is stand the party lash and in voting for the
Grand Old Man Paris Gibson.

d "Will Hflanks wuts dlefeated bIy tihe con-
tinual abuse of Mr. Gibson, by theSLeader and its daily misstatesmntss" said

alt prominent republicant yestrrslay.
sdThe people want free coinage and an

is equal distribution of tile sradens. Tlseir

voices sound the cry in thunider tones
is which roll with incressinig swell fromn

the Pacific to the Atlantic.
'd Miss M. Britt arrived at tihe Wool-

y dridge hotel yesterday, She his a fins
itline of samples of dresses and dress pat-
h terns, which sie Is handlling for ait Chicago

modiste. Ladies who desire somethingt especially nice should call early, as she
Iwill remain only a few days.

Phil Gibson has arranged for the cele-
brated Lady Octette club lraum the Royal
Academy of Stockholmn give two of
their concerts on December 1(th cnd tis
These concerts will be a rale treat to the
music lovers of Great Falls and will noI doubt be eagerly patronized.

Mr. and Mrs. S. S. ilawkins, assisted by
-livs May Hawkins, will entertain the
Methodist social this evening at their
home on Park drive and Folrtlh avenue
North. The well known hIspithlity ofthis home will ensure a hearty welcome
I and a jolly time for all who come. Re-freshments will be served during the
evening and a choice literlry and musical
programme will be given.

Call at Dunham & ('o.'s, Mrdisa' old
stand, for fresh Chestnuts, 'Peanuts, Cel-
sre, Candied Citron, Fresh Ranclh lutter,
Qoinces, Concord Grapes, White Clover
Honey, etc.
Good Slab Wood and Kindling for sale

cheap at Ira Myers & Cc.'s Maw Mill.
Telephone 58.
Quail on Toast, Partridge, Soft Shell

Crabs, Brook Trouet, lreyling, New York
Counts, at the Bristol, Oerl lay and
nighlt.
Oysters it builk at Prince's market.

Idl WnVanted.

Bids will be received at the office of
Barnes & Collett up to Saturday, the 15thinot., a' 12 o'clohk noon, for tile erection
of it thIree-story brick building on theearner of Central avenue and Filth street.A i'ill set of lulls and .'pecifcations can
I, 'letll it the lssove, flllie'. 'lith eight of
rejecting any all bids is referved.

McKinley ball.

The Increased lduty on mirrors, cabinet
hardwa re and also thlt high price of oak
have necessitated a shteisp advance ill oak
furniture. Prices hale been advassced 15
to 20 per cenlt. 1lts. Albreett lhas con-
rlacted for his goods(l fr tflli year at
'orlmer prices and is tlus enibledl Ito give
his customers the full benefit of the stlow epices. Buy now; 'yu will sre11 Is

Liadles' t'nlil Stlits in lacsk and whiteat Clnnrad'se

Ladies' iolatik \'ol d \et't. and l'ants tot

('onIfrtbles from tw eehdapest to the
beIt alt Conrsdss.

Ilesgst silverasre just arrivedl at
I w list .a ll's.a
TIs verr taotsst (siv1't.s hi ]Ves-wIsar

tt ts lgss'isssl''

sftat eisn srth 2 ll il' s s - t' ss , isirs dh

.,d. W. II. ladeng l ' ... I

All econonmiesls buyer's, v itb' Ii 'sss' I

,L.s lhowis th.t e . . ',

The Mighty llprinlng.

The Independent tersely says: The
results of the electious, while not known
in nil their joyous fullness, pointto uglo-
l rious democratic uprising from one end

of the United States to the other.
Carter is gone.
leed is gone.
a McKinley is gone.
Mussaclitsetts is gone.
New HamRpshire is one.
Wisconsin is gos,.
Minnesota is gone.
Nebraska is gone.
Pe nnsylvania is gone..
Quay is gone.
The republltan mlajority in congress is

gone.
Tle force bill Is gone
The tie in the Montana 'enlate is git.'

Ilickards is gone.

-lihpl•etate stealers ares gione.
The republican trgesi:it• in l•owls an.1

Clarke Is gone.
Thleperole have come into their owl .
It is too late to lliscusi the result in its

fall meaning aind logical beaering. T'i'ere
is only time to announce that tihe Amieri-

tail people have rison in their might
from New mlsnlplstire tl Montaonaand
inurled into outer darknessn the prtly that
has betrayed sand rnobed Ithe people.

Our election retturns tell the story nire
taltquently, miore foriily than we cani
do at this hour. lsead theli, study thelic,
reflect UIH)IIpon tlhem.

"rolad thn Ilsad tiebnel O.(r ltaypf'e dark se,
'Tnhe people teae pskroke;hMstnna is fr,.." I

I)on't fall to see the large display of
Silverware at Ringwald's.

Our customers all speak highly it
praise of St. Patrick's Pills. 'They are
the best--Berry iros., ('Carroll, Nobrasos.
For sale by Lapeyre linrs., drun.ainsts.

Hot lunches served ill the lloffman
froInt 11 a. Im. to 12 midni•htir.

A few more of those $10 ulits left for
$9, at Strain Bros.

All makes of corsets will be sold at a
reduction of 20 per cent this week at W.
B. Rauleigh &ds Co.'s.

Chenille Portiere Curtains it nial prices
and big variety at Conrad's.

Ten per cent discount on clothing
catches Strain Biros.

SHILOH
'
S COUGII and Consumption

Cure is sold by us on a guarantee. It
cures Consumption. For sale by J. B"
l)river, Druist.

Ingrain Wall Paper is the latest. Ru-
Ieottom & Gilchrist keep it in ints.

Everything for ladies' gents' and child
ren's wear cheap it Strain HIlrs.

('i ll on Strain Bros., (I)nu blle:k) for
anything you want in dry goads, ial new

n:td cheas)p.

Carpets, Oilclotlis, \Yimlow Shades
etc., at ('onrsd's.

The above bright and benevolent face, is Dr.
A. W. Acker, of England, diecoverer of the
colehrated Acker's English Remedy for Con-
sumption and other popular preparations. Dr.
Acker practised In his younger days among the
middle classes of London, and was the means of
tfOnhg great good, but his health failed and he
found himaelf in the grasp of consumption, with
a •de and child depending upon him for support.
While in this condition, he discovered the cole.
brated English Remedy, aved his own life and
hlas since saved the lives of thousands who were
t o the s road to death. Any man or woman
who feels a tickling in the throat, who NoughT ,
S opeclally in the morning who raises or has a
Stight feelin across the T hest, who has sharpehooing paing through the lungs or difficMaulty to
breathing, should realie that thise are the rlt
eynptomea of consumption which, if cegleeted,
are sure to result fatally. Dr. Acker's Engli
Remedy hae cured more than one thoand per-

I o te tho unquaetionably had consumption and
who were given up by their frlends. It meite
its popu.ntet and e Is old by reputahl druggiet
i, every city tand town Itn America. You can't
afford to be without it.

For sale by Laeaoyre rose., iroatc Falls, MoneCASCADE BANK
it--F---

GREAT FALLS, MONT.
S(Incorporated under the laws of Montana

Anril . 1889.1

S. E. ATKINSON, - President
JACOB SWITZER, Vice-President
F. P. ATKINSON, - Cashlier

DIRECTORS;
' S. E. ATncseoN, F. P. ATKINSO N,

i PETER LARSON, JoUN J. F.IletS ,

A General Banking Business Transacted,
Interest allho•d on time deposits.

d Sheep for Sale.
latock cheep for sale in numbers to suit por-

ohnaser. I. J. KEINNEDY
Le Bret Falls.

Lons.

An iron ray horseo,hbout years old brandedS -L on le ltlp. A rewtrd of $O will•eePaid if
laoft at Murphly, Maclay & Co.', reit Falls.

Democrats *
- -- AND--

* Republicans
The most important question of the hour

seems to be who shall represent Cascade
county in the legislative halls of Montana
during the next four years---the brilliant
young journalist and financier Hon. Will
Hanks, or the keen business man and able
statesman the Hon. Paris Gibson.

With us---and we candidly admit it--
the most important question is where will
you buy your Clothing, Underwear, Hats and Caps, Boots
and Shoes this fall ? If you want the best at the
Lowest Prices call at

THE HUB.
THISTED, BROSNAN & CO.

ULM BLOCK ITwo formler late of THE BOSTON.] leo Ave. So

GREAT - BARGAINS
--- IN

R R Diamonds,

N N Watches,
G G
W W Rich Jewelry,
A A
wL I Sterling Silyer

*.'flvtu .e.i.v e e th'e i, i ."

Snap for the Dor 1
A Wagon or Buckboard given away with

every Boy's Suit.

HARRIS, THE CLOTHIER,
will. until f iir the notice, givwe-with every Boy's Suit a wagon•or Biek.. -

board. Come and look at the

THE LARGEST STOCK OF BOYS' GOODS
Ever 1homvn in3 x1 ontwaa,

and where you will always find the most complete stock and prices the lowest.
-AT THE-

New York Cash Bazaar. FALL, 890- =
SPECIAL SALE OF

Geuts' Fraishinlgs
FOR THE NEXT 10 DAYS. IG=ats Filri Furngiture oand - garpetstWe will offer the following goods at i i

prices 85 per cent below any
house in the city. "

25 dozen Men's California Overalls
at 50e, worth $1.

A lot of Men's Cottonade and' ,eans
Pants at $1 and $1.25 up; worth 25

r cent more money.
•,,'sa Shirts at 5'c , 76e, $1 dud $s. Our tall stock excels anything ever shown here. Goodsijan't be hbought for 88' more money-

in the city. are coming in and going out so fast that we cannot makeIn Men's Underwear we pride our
selves that our stock is as complete as special mention. Call and see for yourselx. We can please

way helow re gular prices.a Fiori everybody with our large selection. We maintain our reputa-
stance, fine all-wsl gray mixed, tion for low prices.
$1.25. s$2 and $2.50 per suit. Underon for low prices
the McKinley bill they would cost Respectfully
more, but they must be sold at the cut
price. We have finer goods in red
mixed, gold mixed, medicated and nat-
ural gray at 82, 62.50 and $4 per
suit. N. ALB E

Gloves and Mittens.
To see these goods is to buy them.

The line is too large to give a de- entral Avenue - - reat Fls.
scription of them, but we will sell at
2c, o60c, $I asl 811.25. a d .I

AFine Cal, At stik, do do . 0
SFine ita oo,. do ... 6U

Mien's German Socks, with Lumber-
malls Overs, all ncoplete for $2. You Buy Lots in Riverside Addition, adjoining te new Boston & Mn-
can't buy tile Overs alone for much
less elsewhere. tana Smelter ground, below the I1f~ in e(dam

A full and complete line of Men's
Ovprslhoes, Ruhhber Boots, etc. Contracts for a Motel, Stores and Residences; also Lumber, Fael and ime yards lready made and building

Procrastination is the thief of time, to commence immediately. This is the cheapest and best investmelit in vicinity of Great Falls. Lota from $1sl
so now is the time to secuie some of to $800-Halfeash and balance on time. For particulars Call onor Adlreqb
these bargains while they last. .

R. D. BECKON, Prop'r. ET. .A.MO1 . t- a m, Most. T. H. KLINoMltMIDT, Trrl' ot.
....--- -- 

,•-......,. _ ._ ..

Wooldridge Hotel J. H. McKNIMHT & CO.

EUROPEAN PLAN.

Ulin Block, First avenue south, between Second and I hird streets,
Great Falls, Mont.

Mrs. C. Wolddridge respectfully announces to the pblice that she is pro.
pared to accommodate ill who favor her with their custom, and that she will
spare no pains or expense in supplying the tables with the best the market
aoi,,rds. Walter A. Wood's Moi4rs, Rakes & Sef•ittders

Meals will be served as follows: Breakfast from 6 too a. in.; dinner
from I to 2 p. im.; spper frontm to 8 p.m. Short order meals will be served Rushford Steel Skein and Tqbule rAxle WagonD, Spring Wagg, Buggles
from 9 a. i. to 11 m., 2 to 5 p. m., and 8 to 1( p. m. WL an o nets, .an•d Pumpl Cooper' saneep ip. heamo.

Ladies' private dihing-room upstairs on second floor. Buggy sarnmes, Saddles ad Whips.
Rates-Per week, $6; per day, St; single meals, 50e. Rooms with EXTRAS FOR MACHINERY

steam heat ,oe. Private bath. OHntrl Av.., .ner TMird arenet. J,..t Fee

r r-. . .. E . G .-

REAL EStATE
.-. . •s in all additions. Acre property in all setions from $40 pe•f acre


